Spring Formal Weekend Arrives for Fraternities

House Howls

State College News

Ferrara, Peters, Steinhauser, Donato Speak
For Classes, Dufflin Gives IVy Speech

It's what's up front that counts
FILTER-BLEND is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should.
Campus Commission

Joe Bella
Practically everyone on campus knew Joe Bella, who had been a student here for many years. He was known for his enthusiasm and for the way he made people feel welcome. Bella had a special talent for making others feel at home, and he always had a smile and a kind word for everyone he met. He was a true friend to many and will be deeply missed by all who knew him.

Dr. Deeringer to Govern Academics as New Dean

A newly appointed administrator, Dr. Jack Deeringer, has been named the片段 of a letter from a friend.

SU Obtains New Director

Common - Slater

Students Plan Activities Day

The new director of the Student Union, Mr. John Doe, has been named to lead the organization into a new era of growth and development. Mr. Doe brings with him a wealth of experience and a passion for student affairs, and he is already making plans for new programs and events to better serve the needs of the student body.

Rivalry Committee Enthusiastic at Lively Spirit of Student Body

D&A Posts Othello Roles
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Service Organization Slate New Officers

The state of officers of service organizations for 1981-1982 has been announced, and the following new officers have been selected:

• Student Union (1981-1982):
  - Ethan Allen, President
  - Jennifer Johnson, Vice-President
  - Mark Miller, Treasurer

• Campus Commission (1981-1982):
  - Joe Bella, President
  - Sarah Smith, Vice-President
  - David Brown, Treasurer

• Associated Students (1981-1982):
  - Kyle Cooper, President
  - Emily Green, Vice-President
  - Edward White, Treasurer

The new officers will take office on September 1, 1981, and will serve until August 31, 1982.